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FOUR NOTED MEN.
Sustncssi Cards.business Guards.

S. N. CASTLE. J. B. ATUERTON. G. V. CASTLE. AllStXalUlJ Mllti SOI' VH- -

CASTLE & COOKE,

TIIE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser
IB FUilLlSUED

Every Morning Except Sundays.

BUBSCKIlTiONB :

Dailt P. C ADTEimEB.one
tlx montha V"

uioutb 0per ..... 6 00
WaatLT Hawaiian Gazette, oue year

.. foreign (in-

cluding 6 00postage)

larable Invariably in Advance.
ArDBE8:

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

II. I.Honolulu.Toitofflce Box O.

Shipping and Commission Merchants. FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

The new and fine Al steel steamship
-- IMPORTERS AND

General Merchandise.
ALSO, AGENT3 FOR

Grove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halatead's Plantation.

A. It. Smith i: Co., Koloa, Eaual,
G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Xlartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants Line, Honolulu and San Francisco.

Wilcox & Gibhs, Remington

SEWIjNTG MACHINES.
tf

IMITATION GIN.

It having come to our notice, that an inferior

quality of Gin, purporting to be J. J. Melchers'
"ELEriiANT" Brand, is being offered for sale in

this market, we have to

Caution the 3?n"blic
That we are the Sole Agents in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, for the said Brand, and that every genuine

bottle bears our " Sole Agency " label.

W. C. PEACOCK & Co.,

Sole Agents for J. J. Melchera'
Schiedam, W. Z.

DEALERS IN- -

Eobala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

Paia Plantation,
Papal kou Suirar Co.

Dr. Jayne & Sons Colebnted Medicines.

and Wheeler & Wilson

- 6m

SALE !

lu Fine Order.

Barrel Shooks and Heads,
Ax Handles,

Tick Handles,
Hoe Handles.

Carta! Baarowa,
Nests Trunks.

Metalic Paint, Fire Clay, Marble Dust.

A Farewell Greeting: to David ludley
1 ielil ty Hi brothers.

In the private dining room of
Cyrus AV. Field, at Gramniercy Park,

iw York, on tho ovoninir of Nov.
26th last, wore gathered his throa
brothers, lion. Lavid JJudley i1 iel(i,
Justice Field of the Supremo Court
of the United States and Bev. Dr.
Field, editor of the New York Evan- -

iirij (inu vii auw xa ca uiAtiuvk
of uiiiny books of foreign travel.
Tliis irroun of four noted brothers
presents at the same time singular

1 I J.evmeuco 01 lonuviiy hs h rebuit 01
r?irtfnl nml Kimiilo Uviii"'. whfn com
bined with sturdy constitutions.
Two 01 the brothers aro ol extreme
old age, and yet in the possession of
the best of health, "lie is the
youngest man in New York," said
Cyrus Field to a reporter last night,

1.; r V 1 ii T-- v :j
Dudley, who is now nearly eighty-fou- r,

and the latter laughed heartily
at this sally, and declared that he

i l 1 1 r ileit iiko it y ouug uiuu ui uiut'iueu.
Justice, Field, wlio

.
was

1

standing
t -

by
ana wno is now sevemy-iw- o years
old. is riA n 111 to so sturdv and
brawny, but he, too, appeared to

11 t A 1 lJ 1nave a iiui measure 01 ronusi ueaua.
All four of the rrronn havo clear.
light, bright eyes, a ruddy, healthy
roratiiexion. and were lausrhinir andi 7 - r 3

joking together like a lot of boys.
That night the brothers met to bid
good-b- y to this octogenarian, who
set forth alone on a voyage to En-rop- e

by tho German steamer Lohn
the next day. He went to meet his
daughter, Lady Musgrave, widow of
Sir Anthony Musgrovo, late British
Governor of Queensland, and who
was then on her way homo to Eng-
land from that colony...

VARIETY.

You can always get a woman to
keep a secret if you give her chloro-
form enough.

There is a man in New York who,
it is said, can eat n;no pounds of
steak at a sitting. Ho is tho greatest
steak-holde- r wo ever knew.

I "stumped" all through the lata
campaign, said the one-leggo- d man.
And I, said tho one-arme- d politician,
made a few "off-hand- " speeches.

Young minister's wife "What is
your text to be this morning, deart"
Young minister "Robert Elsmere,
ninth chapter, fifth paragraph."

New bride Was your husband
embarrassed when he proposed?
Mrs. Tinwedding Not at all. He
failed for a cool million and was
flush.

Dude Aw Miss, may I awsk "

what you call your dawg? Pretty
Girl I have named him after that
new Indian province Sik kim !

Dudo Wow.
Mr. Hayseed (reading his Sun-

day par er) Why do these 'ere so-

ciety women wear so little clothes?
Pert daughter Perhaps, pop, it's
because they are in the swim.

YouDg Mr. Shapleigh How did
you enjoy my er declamation?
Mrs. Brenton It was en Mr.
Shaphleigh Trancing? Mrs. Bren-
ton No; gulfed in conversation.

Young Dr. 13. is run down with
bnpinoss. "You must earn a mint of
money," said a friend to him one day.
"Not "at all; my patients don't pay.'
"No? But their heirs ought to stand
something handsome."

Mr. Doubtful (to fiancee) I
dreamed last night that I was in
Hades, Fannie. Fannie What iB

that a sign of, Harold? Mr. Doubtful
I guess it must be a sign wo ara

going to get married, r annie.
An Orecon rjaner savs that fruit

growers in that State gather five
crops of pears in a season, a cnap
who can gather from four other
orchards besides his own is too
smart to live among tho grizzlies.

Householder to tranin No. you
can't have anything to eat here. Go
right away! iramp mats wnat
thev told mo over tho way. They
said you ouly had one meal a week
here. Sorry I troubled you. Ta ta!

The women of this country havo
no occasion, to demand their rights.
It has always been their privilege to
say what tho country shall havo to
eat three times a day, and tnat s
more power than tho men ever had
or ever will nave.

Theatre-iroe- r (indignantly) The
idea of a baby yelling like that at a
theatre! Why don't you nave tne
youngster put out? Manager (help
lebsly) I don't dare. It's the pet
grandchild

.
of tne little actress you

.mi I

threw that oouquet to.
Tom It is said that a crood deal

of Poe's fine work was done whilo he
was under the influence of drink.
Dielr I know a man whose "fine
work" is almost wholly due to drink-
ing. Tom Who is he? Dick Mr.
Band, the Police Judge.

Clerical Friend Well, my good
fellow, don't you feel better now.. . i i it.tnat you nave sjgueu mu jut-ug- e

Shocking example (in a voico choked
with emotion) lou have saved rao
from a drunkard's death. 1 feel liko
a different man. Come out and let's
take BomethiDg.

ii
3 KTERPEIS

PLANING MILL,
ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone 55.

Boston to Honolulu.

Chas, Brewer & Co.
despatch a first-clas- s vessel In their line

tor Honolulu, to be In loading berth January
1889,

If Sufficient Inducement Offers.

tSTYor further Information apply to

C. BREWER & CO..
1S8-2- Queen street.

H. G. CRABBE,

TT A V o rl A TIM

King Street, - Honolulu,

Opp the old Police Station. 32-l- m

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
and

Purchasing Agents.

Sole Agents(for

Simpson's Top-o-Ca- n Brand

Diamond Creamery

BUTTER.
rplIIS CELEBRATED BUTTE11 IS
JL of the finest quality, made upon the

Packed in hermetically eealed tins, and
warranted to keep in hot climates.

20 and 38 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, : : CAL.
168 1206-l-y

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

Of Supplying: Yourself with

Delieacies!

W. S. LUCE
Will Sell for the Month of December,

at greatly reduced prices!
his Exceedingly tine

Assortment of

WI
Liqueurs,

Beers, and
Spirits.

Families should not fail to take
advantage cf this opportunity to supply
themselveg with their stock for the

Holidays.

W S. LUCE,

By his atty. in fact, Frank Brown.

No. 26 Merchant St,
162 1247-- 1 ni

Hawaiian Fertiiizsng Co.,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizers
BONK MEALS made to order;
STABLE MANURE rotted and mixed,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

r Factory, Honolulu, II. T. 164-3I- U

THE CLUB HOUSE

Dining Rooms

Is the Best Restaurant in Honolulu.
First class Coffee. Tea, Chocolate and Cocoa

at all hours.

Full Meal, 25cts.
Which Includes a variety of food only

to be had here.
Hoard by the IVeek, - - S4.SO.

t sr Civil o.nd .ttnHv waiters and first-clas- s

cooks employed. Give us a trial.
123-3r- n C. CHUN 1IEE, Prop.

T I TJLH6 JjlVGrpOOl clIlU. JjOIl"
1,

don and Globe

INSURANCE CO
E3TAELISHED 1836.

Assets 40.000,000
v- 9.07U.OOO
Claims raid 112.50,OOO

Takes....Risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
k 111.ltui IriiTicrn MftrftTTlArT. UI7&r 311 118. U W r 1 11 UUB

aua luruiiurt). on me moat iToruio iwiuia.

Bishop & Co.
118S-C- m 1-- 6 m

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and

Commission Merchants
In Foreign and Domestio

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

.ummnd in fill nnl bth at all kinds In
our line, and make a specialty In packing all
kinds or fruit lor long distance mari.

Ilawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

623 and 1530 Sansome St., Ban Francisco.
O ii IXnw nA

v. t. MARSHALL. Honolulu.
118-6- m Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.
Tmpnmnr. AfTArted noon every description of

property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured In 1885 327,333,700

rr t na i rr ft i i riniinaiH reuuKuuvu 1
b a u u v a v vw - "

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.
1m Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

JUST ARRIVED
PER BARK

II. Haiskbld. from Loudon

BEST

Fence Wire,
Galvanized Buckets,

Best Coir Mat tine;,

43-F-
or Sale at Lowest Prices by"E

129 tf

FOOK LUtf & CO.,

113 Suuanu Street, opposite Emma Eall

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

-

Chinese & Japanese boons,

... . 1. , nionik In Curs and

hT b7gar.7and all kinds of Fancy
Goods

At Oreatly Rednced lrlccf.

Regular shipraeats by every steamer.

POST OFFICE BOX NO. 255.

THOMAS LINDSAY
Has Removed His Manufacturing

Wry Establishment

Street toFrom Ifnanna

Thomas Block, King Street.

Particular attention paid to repairing.
WW

94 123fl

FOR

6 "ALAMEDA
Of thu Oceanic SSieaiusftlp Company, will tie du.

at Honolulu rroui !yii:icy aud Auckland
onor&nout

Jan. 12th, 1889,
And will leave tor the ubave port with mail and
passengers 0:1 or about that date.

For freight or pa.-s;ig- having SUPEKIOl.
ACCOMMODATIONS. apply to

Wm. (r. Irwin & Co.,
r

AUK NTS.

For Sydney and Auckland.
1

The new sad fine Al steel steamship

Z EA LAND! A "
Of the Oceanic Hteamship Company, will b

due at Honolulu irom eHU raucisco
or or about

Jan. 19, 1889.

And will hsve prompt .llapatcu with mails an
asaeiiKers lor tne uoovf ports.
For freicul or passaKo, having SL'PKRIOR A

COMilOOATlON'S, apply to

Wm. (x. Irwin & Co.,
AOKNTS

Claus Sprecke'.s Wm. G. Irwin.

GLAUS SPUECKELS & CO.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Draw Exchange on the principal parts o the

world.

Will receive deposits on open account, make

collections and conduct a general banking anc

exchange business.

neoosita bearlnn Interest received In tbelr Sa
lugs Department subject to published rules an- -

regulations. l7oe.m

TIIEO. P. SEVERIN

Photographer,
Has taken the Studio formerly occupied by A. A

Montano. corner of KING and FORT STS.,

and Is prepared to

Pictures in any Stvie.
gT Pilnting done for Amalcuis.

Cabinets $6 adoz. Work guaranteed.

173-t- f

HONOLULU MARKET.

(Successor to Wm. McCandless.)

Jio.e Queen Street, nli Market, Ho--

uolulu, II. I.

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.

Family and Shipping order3 Carefully
Attended to.

Live Stock Furnished to Vcs&c-l- ebcrt
notice.

Telephones N"o. 212

PIONEEB
Steam Candy Factory

AND

BAKE II Y .

F. HOEN.
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Daker.

Rich and Delicious ice L'ream inaae cy aiem

71 Hotel Street.

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lewets it Dickson)

Importer and leler In Lumber
Aud all Kinds of Luilding Materials.

No. 83 FORT STREET, Uonolultt. It

J. ALFRED MAG 0 ON,

.Attorney - at - Law,
42 Merchant Street, Honolulu. lf

VOLNEY VAILLANCOURT ASHFORD,

Attorney, Kollcltor, Agent to Take
AtfkuowledttiuciitN, Etc.

Office Old Capitol nuildltitf, adjoining General
Post OUU-e- . 27-3- ui

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

. Importer and Dealer In

GL'HE R AL MERCHANDISE.
No. 15-3-1 Queen Struct, Honolulu. ltf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort Queen Sta., Honoluln. ltf

BEAVER SALOON,
Fort Street, Opposite Wilder A t'o.'i,

H. J. NOLTE, rUOPRIETOR.

yirst cla Lunches Served vfith Tea, Coffee,
Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open From 3 a. in. till lO p. m.
ttyamokera' Requisite a Specialty. ltf

R. W. FRAZER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Cor. King and Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

Moderate charge, good workmanship and a
perfect lit guaranteed. A"

-

GERMANIA MARKET.

OEO.M. RACPP. - - - PROPRIETOR.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

Fru Sansase, 1'ork, Etc.,

Conatantly ou hand. Shipping served on abort
notice. - .

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Hngnr Mill, Cooler- -, Urns

aul I.cnl Casting:,
descrlption m ade to

And machinery of every
order. Particular attention paid to
mithitB. Job work executed on the shortest

notice. . .

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Cor. Sunanu and Blertliaut StroelH

Under the Management ofy "Kl. H. E. AVolter,
In stock a variety of the belt Wines.

Kinor: Beers, and Ice cold beers on draught at
to a cents per

' I and See I st.tn ltf

Walker & Redward,

Contractors & Builders
Brick, Btone and Wooden Building

Estimates Given.

Attended to.Jobbing rromptlX

76 KINO STREET.
p. O. Box 423.

Bell Telephone No. 3.
11 tf

DAVIS & WILDER,

02 FOOT STKEET.

IMPOETBES
Grocers A Provision elerS.

EX. BARK JAMES S. STONE,
--Aud Just Lauded

Galvanized Barb Wire.
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Galvanized Cat Spikes,
Galv. Clinch Boat Nails,

Iron Cut Nails (asst'd)
Horse Shoe Naila.

Second-han- d Iron Safes.
Oak Lumber, Ash Lumber, White Pine Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Cases Matches, Oakum,
Pitch, Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian Packing,

it Electric55 Kerosene Oil.
"Downer 6" Oil, "Behnontine" Oil, Lard Oil,

Gasoline, iu Drums, (2-- 5 gallons in each).
Plaster. Rosendale Coment. Portland Cement,

Dairy Salt, Bales Excelsior, Tubular Lanterns.

Cumberland Coal.
Straw Wrapping Paper, 20x30in., Grindstones,

Hair Mattrenaes, 40x25 lbs., Lamp Black,
Three-quarU- -r Rubber Hose, Ox Bows,

Franklin Stove Coal (in bulk and in casks) ,

Drain Pipe 3, 4, 6 and 8 incheB.

Hand Carts, Baby Cairiages, Bat-hes- ,

Carriages the best ever consigned to us

O. BREWER & CO.

H. E. Mclntyre & Bro.,
IMPORTERS AND PKALKR8 IN

Blind?, Doors, and Five Extension Top

and a First-clas- s Carriage.

the Eastern Htets and.........
Europe J""r"'

m-nr-u -

u..f.mlnn snmrnntci'il. Pratrjmce BOX P.O.-
081,17

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Ooods receive by every raret from
produce by every steamer. Aiiornersmimiuii. . , . . . j .i .... city rree 01 ensrxv. iblbdm ruit so.iunvu.

ITelepbon Wo. VS

rVS8U UOOD8 JY 'rRAMER'"!a
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DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, JANUARY 10. 1SJS9. rEVENTS OF TO-DA- 3teerfisemifsDji Slutljorltn. of State. John F. Swift's friendsare as-
sured of his selection as

W Y E T H ' S

LIQUID MALT EXTEACT
Contains all the nutritive virtues of the best Malt Liquors while it is FKEB

from' all stimulating effects.

LR0YAL 4

BEVEEAGE.NOT
The following analysis the proportion of alcohol in tho Malt Extract as Com-

pared with Malt Liquors:

Alcohol. S? Water.

English small beer 3.2 2.4 9M
Lager beer (Brooklyn) 2.8 2.8 M.4
Malt extract (Wyeth's) 2.M 15.0 82.48

eiteu lu nit; giuuiv ui mc ruuauuu.
President Cleveland and his cabinet
have held several conferences about the
matter, and Cleveland ha3 sent all the
documents on this point to the Senate.

The mass of documents was very large,
making one hundred pages, and gave in
detail very much information heretofore
unpublished. The chief feature of in-

terest was the correspondence between
Secretary Bayard and Baron von Sed-twi- tz

of the German Government, rela-
tive to the proposition submitted by
Secretary Bayard for a new form of Gov-
ernment for Samoa. The proposition of
the Secretary was for the appointment of
three Commissioners one by the United
States, one by Great Britain and one by
Germany, who should confer with the
King and Vice-Rege-nt, making a board
of live to administer the Government.

To this proposition the German Gov-erme- nt

objected and produces many ar-
guments against it, holding that it would
bo impracticable to administer a govern-
ment among this class of people in this
manner, and especially so as the Samoan
King and Vice-Reg?- nt are unfamiliar
with any language which representatives
of civilized nations would use, and that
it would be impracticable for them to
operate conjointly in tho administration
of the Government.

A counter projosition is submitted by
which the German Goverment proposes
that the nation having the largest inter-
ests in Samoa shall appoint a single re-
presentative to administer the Govern-
ment jointly w ith the King.

Reports of American officers at Samoa
show plainly that such a course as this
would result in the appointment of a repre-
sentative of the German Government, as
they have by-fa-r the largest proportion
of the foreign population and business
element in Samoa.

The remainder of the documents were
devoted in the most part to detailed ac-
counts of the war between Tamasese and
his followers and those of King Mataafa,
who is sustained by the German Govern-
ment. The reports of the Consul and
also of Commander Leary indicate that
the property of American citizens there
has been destroyed and their lives en-
dangered by this war; that hostilities
have been in progress for months and a
serious state of affairs exists.

It is reported that the British and
American Governments will he invited
by Mataafa to establish a protectorate.
At any rate the United States men-of-w- ar

Dolphin, Vandalia, Mohican and Trenton
have been ordered to Apia, and Great
Britain has ordered thft Swiffsnr "

Shipping Neirs.
Arrivals: Dec. 10th ship J. C.

Pfluger 14 days from Honolulu, bktne.
S. G. Wilder lol. days from Honolulu,
brig. Consue!'.o 20 days from Honolulu;
Dec. 22d S. S. Zealandia 7- davs from
Honolulu; Dec. 24th brig. W. G. Irwin
IS days from Honolulu; Dec. 2oth S. S.
Australia 7 davs 5 hours from Honolulu;
Dec. 29th bktne. Planter IS davs from
Honolulu; Dec. 30th S. S. San Mateo 10
days from Honolulu.

Departures: Dec. IGth S. S.Mari-
posa, brig. J. D. Spreckels for Honolulu ;
Dec. 17th bark Forest Queen for Hono-
lulu; Dec. 21st sehr. Rosario for Kahu-lu- i;

Dec. 30th echr. Fred. E. Sanders
forllilo; Dec. 31st brig. W. G. Irwin
for Honolulu.

Projected Peparturcs For Hono-
lulu : S. S. Zealandia Jan. 12th, bktne.
Mary Winkeiman, bktne. S. G. Wilder.
For Kahului: brig. Consuelo.

Hongkong Dec. 17th ship Daniel
Barnes and bark Amy Turner from
Honolulu.

Glasgow Dec. 23d German ship Paul
Isenbergfor Honolulu.

Port Discovery Dec. 10th bktne.
Mary Winkelman for Honolulu.

Mrs. G. I understand you have
had trouble with your servant girl.
Mrs. H. Not at all. "O! then I was
misinformed." " It was nothing. I
was going to have a reception, but
sho had arranged for one herself
that night." "And she gave hers
up?" "No, I gave mine up and so
we are still the best of friends."

" Is that woman next door crazy?"
inquired a patent medicine man. "I
offered to sell her some of my great
specific for increasing the appetite,
when she pushed me off the stoop.,
set her dog on me, and ran down
stairs for a dipper of boiling water.'"
" No, she's not crazy," was the reply.
" She keeps a boarding house."

Tho car stove is doomed on the
Western railroads. On November
ISth, as announced in Chicago, tho
Rock Island Road began running
steam-heate- d vestibule cp?s to all

Tho Manufacturers, Mefsbj. Jko. Wtith A Bao., Thil., have appointed

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY,
FOR THE HAW'N ISLANDS.m SOLE AGENTS

NOTICE OE

MR. EHRLICH bexs to

public in general, that tho "TEMPLE OF FASHION" is moving to

the CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS, and will bo fiT order
points West Of TJt'"Mfv TliA hofirFittinR' at ber relff, 'o-'-

3 Beretaninntreet,
is '"j "ii '"'I op"2?' the Hotel. The patronage of the ladies

for business ON SATUinY MORNING, December 29, 1833.

B.F.EHLERS & Co.
rt Received

EUROPEAN

HOLIDAY
Also, Complete Stocks

GOODS

Corporation Meetings Hawaiian Agri- - j

cultural Company, 10 a. ru.
Te.n&ei: for reservoir close, noon.
Central Union CHcnrji Services 11 a. in.,

7:30 p. ni.
Debating Society 7:30 p. m.
Honolulu1 SoriAi, Club Ladies' ni;ht for

dancing. 8 p. m.
Band Concert Thomas Square, 7:30 p. m.,

by Royal Hawaiian Band.

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

I just and fear not:
Let all the ends thou alru'st at be

TLy Country's, thy God's, and Truth's.

THURSDAY, : JANUARY 10, 1SS9.

WHOOPING COUGH.

Wo aro glad that Sirs. Hall has
writton tho letter which appeared in
last evening's Bulletin. It covers
perfectly the whole ground, both of
fact and inference. It disposes effec-

tually of tho reports, half idle and
half malicious, which havo been so
persistently kept in circulation by
parties too cowardly to avow their
own agency in the matter. At the
same time it administers a very neat
rebuke to the impertinence which
would invado tho privacy of family
life, and hold up estimable ladies
and gentlemen in a false light before
the public for the purpose of making
a little political capital. We pre-

sume the authors of these reports
will be silenced for a while. We do
not suppose anything could mako
them ashamed.

OUR SAN FRANCISCO LETTER.

San Francisco, .January 2, per S. S.
Australia.

(From our Special Correarf?jn(j
,tfl8fr Notes.

.Vvepresentative Felton has secured a
promise from the Senate Finance Com-

mittee to give the California delegation a
hearing on tho advisability of reducing
tho tariff on sugar as contemplated by
the Senate Tariff bill. The California
Senators and Congressmen have resolved
to stand as a unit against any reduction
whatever. Senator Stanford, after a re-

cent caucus of Republican Senators, gave
them notice that he would not only vote
against tho bill but work against it with
all his power.

The American Refinery Company has
not yet entered the cargo of the Swedish
bark Nanna, and it is understood will
not do so until tho dispute over the
Westmeath's cargo has been finally set-

tled by the authorities at Washington.
General orders to store unclaimed goods
went into effect on the Nanna on the
24th inst., and her cargo is being stored
in consequence in the Greenwich dock
warehouse. There is no immediate ne-
cessity for this sugar, as the American
Company is well supplied with Javan
raw from the Westmeath and fresh sup-
plies are coming in quite rapidly from
Honolulu.

Now York and English capitalists
have subscribed a million dollars with
which to test the workings of the new-electric-

al

process of refining devised by
Prof. Friend. Those who have put up
their money in this enterprise have a
most abiding faith in its future. The
inventor claims that ho will revolu-
tionize the industry and claims that he
can take any grade of raw sugar and re-
fine it into "the highest grades without
the los of 1 per cent, of saccharine
matter.

Raw sugar has dropped cent in
New York and the market is easy, the
closing quotation being six cents. The
decline is due to a recent circular of M.
Licht in which it is stated that the
shortage in th German beet sugar crop
will be more than made good by the in-
crease of the Russian crop. The Rus-
sian producers have done remarkably
well this Hs.i$on and their exports will
be the largest ever known.

The Watsonville beet sugarie has
closed down for the season. The pro-
duct is not far from 4,000 tons. Next
season the capacity cf the works will be
doubled and two crops of beets will be
grown, so that the company expects to
increase their product four-fol- d. The
company ha completed preparations
for erecting a new eugarie next Spring
at Salinas City, a short distance from
Watsonville. This establishment will
have a capacity of 5,000 tons. Favor-
able reports also come from Alvarado
and if the expectations of the two com-
panies now operating in the State are
realized, the product of California in
1SS0 will not be far short of 30,000 ton.

Since the la-- t steamer departed for
Honolulu prices of refined have receded

cent, and refiners are looking for a
further decline in view of the weakness
of the New York market and the antici-
pated heavy arrivals from Honolulu.
Granulated is now quoted at 7 cents;
cube, crushed, powdered and fine
crushed are quoted at 7?o cents, confec-
tioners A at 678 cents, extra C at 5Jg
cents and Golden C at o,1 cents. The
market is rather slumpy.

Claus Spreckels left for Philadelphia
on December 2lHh. His stay there will
be a short one, and before returning here
hu will make short visits in New Yoik
and Washington. Business in connec-
tion with the construction of the new
Philadelphia refinery precipitated the
trip. Mr. Spreckels is accompanied bv
.Mr. Charles R. Buckland, who for two
years back has been private secretary to
John D. Spreckels and who is well known
in Honolulu.

The Situation in Samoa.
The latest news from Samoa, which

comes by cable from Auckland, is of a
highly sensational character. A dis-
patch dated December 24th says that the
natives under Mataafa have "succeeded
in capturing most of Atna after a hard
battle with Tamasese's forces. The
losses included 100 killed and several
hundred wounded. Tamasese, the Ger-
man puppet, is threatened with capture.

Word also comes that the German and
American residents at Apia are at swords
points and are almost on the point of
going to a battle on their own account.

The administration has at last awak- -

THE EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE

f 1889, at Paris, will Oj.fn on the 5th
Iiy of May, 1889, anil Clone on

the 31t Iy of Oct., 1889,

And it being dc-ira- that this Kinjloiu
should he fully represented thereat. His
Miijesty' Government respectfully invite
the Tuhlic generally to contribute Speci-

mens of the Arts. Products. Manufactures
and natural Curiosities pertaining to thee
Islands.

The following among others are suggested
as desirable for exhibition:
Sugar Collections of Ferns
CoiIVe Native Manufattur's
Taibly and Rice of Kapa. Mats. Hats
Leather and other U r ; i d
Tobacco work
Salt liawn Jewelry of Kii- -

Arrow Root kui Nuts, etc
Taro F!..ur l!eaJ and Seed Work
Fruits, dried and pre-- Maps and Charts

serveJ Hooks, Reports and
HawaiiunWoods and Newpapers in b'd

man'f's of same volumes
Models of inventions Photographs
1'ulu Paintings
Ramie, Mamaki.Wa-uk- i Volcano Spteimens

Olona and other Ancient Native Wea-
pons.fibrous 1'lants I mplements,

M'ilicinal and useful etc., etc.
llawn Herbs, Roots
and I'luuts
All notices of intention to Exhibit and

all applications for space should be made
to .)no. A. Hassinger, Department of the
Interior, on or before January 25th, and all
exhibits must bedelivvnd to him for the
Government at Aliiolani Hale and re-

ceipted for on or before February G, ls.SD.

Col. Z. S. Spalding will be the Special
Commissioner of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment at Far is during the Exposition and
will have charge of the Hawaiian Exhibits.

All exhibitors must clearly and accurate-
ly deseribe their intended exhibits and also
the vulue of same for purposes of insur-
ance.

The cost of forwarding and return of all
Exhibits will be defrayed by the Hawaiian
Government.

Exhibitors should state wiiether the Ex-
hibits are for ale (arid if so at what
prices), or a loan, to be returned. Whjrt
net .so stated it will bo untler'J,l'00(j tnat
they a re to be sold. Ex J,",? for saIe win
bo at these of the Exhibition tor
the benefit Exhibitors and loans will be
rejil'"iTcd to the owners at Honolulu.

J ON A. AUSTIN,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

l'J5;$-2- t 7--

Mr. Geo. F. Fairchild has been appointed
by the Board of Education, School Agent
for the District of Kawuihau, Island of
Kauai, vice Hon. P. P. Kanoa.

By order of the Board of Education.
V. J AS. SMITH,

Secretary.
Education Office, Jan. 8, 1SS9.

1253-l- t 9--

Sealed Tender
Will bo received at the Interior Office until
TUESDAY, January 8th, at 12 o'clock
noon, for enlarging the Reservoir at the
Half-Wa-y House, Nuuanu Valley.

l'Jans and specifications can be seen at
the Office of the Superintendent of Public
"Works.

The Minister of tho Interior docs not
bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

L. A. THURSTON',
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Jan. I, 1380. 5-- tf

The time for receiving bids for the above
is extended until THURSDAY, January
10, 1389, at 12 o'clock noon.

L. A. THURSTON,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Office, Jan. 7, ISM). 7-t- d

"Water Notice.
In accordance with Section 1 of Chapter

XXVII of the Laws of 1SSJ:
All persons holding water privileges or

those paying water rates, are hereby no-

tified that the water rates for the term
ending June lio, 1S0, ill be due and pay-

able at the office of the Honolulu Water
Works on the 1st of January, 1889.

All such rates remaining unpaid for fif- -'

teen days, after they are due, will be sub
jeet to an additional 10 per cent.

Parties paying rates will r. lease present
their last receipt.

Rates are payable at the office of the
Water Works in the Kapuanva Building.

The statute allowing no discretion, strict
enforcement of this clause will be made,

CHAS. B. WILSON,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, Dec. It, 188. 17Vlt;t

The Soulbern Pacific Railway car-
ried 15,107 passengers in November.
Twice as many were moved west-
ward as were eastward.

Ore of the curiosities of tho next
census will bo its computation of
Chinese inhabitants of the United
States. There is hardly a city in tho
country that has not its Chinese con-
tingent. It will doubtless be found
that tho nurubor of Mongolians in
tho country is considerably above tho
general estimates. "While a great
many of them have gone out, multi-
tudes of thorn seem to be coming in,
notwithstanding the anti-Chines- e

laws.
Tho Chicago Times says that the

latest gigantic scheme in South
America i3 being carried out by a
French syndicate which i3 to build
a railway from Montevideo through
Brazil, Paraguay and Bolivia to the
Pacilie. Coast at a cost of 1,000,000,-OOO- f.

Tho Provincial Bank of Buenos
Ayres has lodged $13,000,000 in gold
dollars in tho National Bank to the
credit of tho National Treasury and
it is estimated that tho bank to day
has a stock of gold exceeding $30,-000,00- 0.

Mr. Wimple asserts that
tho Argentine Republic is on tho
eve of anotlxer boom and that the
state of affairs could not be more
satisfactory.

i-- tf '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Book and Job Printing Establishment

Absolutely Pure.
For quiet raising, the Royal Baking PowJer is

superior to all othrr leavening asents. It is
pure and wholesome and of the highest

leavening power. It is always uniform In
strength and quality and never faUs to make
light, sweet, most palatable and nutritive food.
Bread, biscuits, muflins, cake, etc., raised with
Royal Baking Powder may be eaten hot without
distressing results to the most alicate digestive
organs. It will keep In any climate without
deterioration.

Prof. H. A. Mott, U. S. Government Chemist,
after examining officially the principal baking
powders of the country, reported:

"The Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure,
for I have so found it in many tests made both
for that company and the United States Govern-
ment.

"Because of the facilities that company have
for obtiinl ng perfectly pure cream of tartar, and
for other reasons dependent upon the proper
proportions of the same, and the method of its
preparation, the Royal Baking Powder is un-
doubtedly the purest and most reliable baking
powder offered to the public.

"Dr. UESKY A. MOTT, Ph. D.."
5 1221-l- y U. S. Government Chemist.

DRESSMAKING.
M. B. CAMPBELL. HAS COMMENCEDMRS. business of Dressmaking. Cutting and

Is re?Sifua1y solicited. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. W( J431y

NOTICE.
YfrnEREAs. "w. luce, or Honolulu,

V V tas this day made an assignment of all hia
property to the u r.dersipned, for the benefit of
his creditors, notico is hereby given to all par-
ties owing said W. S. Luce to make immediate
payment, and any persons having claims against
W. S. Lwce are requested to pre; eat them at
once at the office of W. S. Luce, Merchant street,
Honolulu. J. F. HACKFELD,

J. HOTING,
H. FOCKE.

Honolulu, Dec. 15, 1888. 186-l-

HARRY'S LUNCH R001IS
HOTEL STKEET.

Keeps; the IJest Cofl'ee, Tea and Choco-
late to he had In the City.

A Change of Dinner Every Day!
165-- tf

Cigars ! Cigarettes !

TOBACCO.1
Choice Lota .Just Received by

CIIR. GERTZ, Fort Street,
U3-t- f Bet. King and Merchant.

JAMES CABTYr
Can be found next door to the P. C. A.

Office, Merchant Street

Hacks Xos. 18, 37, G6, 75, 180
AND WAGONETTE HO.

1ST Hell Telephone 204, Mutual 590.
aia-t- f

To Planters !

Just Received ex "J. C. PFLUGER,"
from GERMANY, a consign-

ment of

EROOG'S

Patent Filterpresses
with

Appliances for extracting the Sugar from
the dry cake by means of water.

SIZES OF PRESSES:

30 Chambers and 42 Chambers

These Tresses have been in use at the
Kealia Plantation during the past
season, during which all the diffusion
juice was run through them with the
most satisfactory results.

SFor sale at lowest prices hy

J. N. S. WILLIAMS.
139 1243-l- m

The Ptisdon
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Beal and Howard Streets,
San Franclnco California
W. H. TAYLOR. President
K. S. MOOUE... .Superintendent

Builders of Steam Machinery
In all Its branches.

Steamboat. Steamship. Land Engines & Boilers,
High Pressure or Compound.

STEAM VESSELS of ail kinds built complete,
with hulls ot wood, iron or composite.

Ol'.DISARY ENGINES compounded when ad-
visable.

STEAM LAUNCHES, Barge and Steam Tugs con-Btrnct-

vritii reference to the trade in which
tbey are to be em loved. Speed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS and Sugar Mating Machlnerj
made afte - the most approved plans. Also, ali
Boiler Iron Work connected tLeiewith.

WATER PIl'E. of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any
size, made in suitable lengths for connecting
tosTe'h'-r- . or Sheets rolled, punched and packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on the
ground.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING. Boiler Work and Water
Pipes made by this establishment, riveted by
hydraulic rivetiax ruachi eery, that quality of
work beln; far superior to hacd work.

SHIP WORK. Ship and Sream Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, made
after the moet approved plans.

SOLE Agents and manufacturer for the Pacific
Coast of the Home Safety Boiler.

PUMPS E'irect Acting Pumps for irrigation or
city works purposes, bnllt with the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion, superior to any other

J. X. S. IVllllamn Honolulu
Room No. 3, upetairs, Spreckt!' Block.

m Agent tor th Dawn. Islanda.

EEM0VAL!

inform hia numerous patrons and tha

m Fall Lin of--

TOYS, DOLLS,

in Every Department.

Ull(lerwritors, Notice.

A NUMBER OF FIRES HAVING
Tf lately occurred In bnildinga vacant andnnoccnpled. the Board of Underwriters deem Ittheir duty to call attention of policy bolder la

,?e Ialands to the clauses contained InthsP .1?' ,tbe ,,btBc ot which reads as follows:J.o liability eball exist nndsr this policy forloss on any Tacant or unoccupied buildings. unless

consent for such vacancy or noa-ocenpan-

be bereon endorsed; prorided. that dwellings
m?JL re,ma,n scant not exceeding ten dayswithout such endorretuent."

therefore recommend tbs obserraacs ofthe above condition of Insurance.By order of the Board of Underwriters.
F' A' 8CHAEFEB.C. O. BEBQER. President.Secretary.

Honolulu. Dec. 18. 18M3. . 180 1250-l-m

TO PLANTERS!

TTAVING RECENTLY IMPROVED
and strengthened our construction of

M11U. as also the slat feeding mecha-nic for ssrse with vsry satisfactory results, we
ars now prepared to contract far that class sr
machinery at short novice. W have patterns ahand for 40xeln.. Sx851n.. 32xM.. Soxfldn N,

x54in 2flx8ln. sices of rollers, stesl shaftingand steal gearing throughout with any dsslrsdtyp of sngine, or they can bs driven fromengine in use on Mill, by compoundingthe same, thereby economizing steam. Resultsunder rjraL conditions guaranteed rra.passed by any other construction or system efTEEDIJ.O.

J. N. B. "WTLX.1AM8.,
Agent Rlsdon Iron and Locomotive "Works

BsnFranslsoo.

New York and Honolulu.

Direct Lino

A. rirst-cl-s Vssa.i will b. Dispatehsd
from New York by W. II. Cross-ma- n

& Bro. i!n

Pebrua y Next for Honolulu.
tr,fTA" P?rtIe W,,h,ng T,I hmsslv. ofopportunity must send on their ord.r. at
v....; vv 'nsnt tb n ' th.. uabl. them to securs' a. largs aTsssel as possible.

V

5

1

x.r !

X 1

whiiy supplied fr0m tho engine
If this plan is successful no more
stoves should be tolerated on any
railroad in the United States.

'"3ifcftrt5cf nf ntc
rt.'

NOTICE.
COPARTNERSHIP IIERETO-for- e

existing between J. K. Wilder and
Henry Davis of this city expired by limit-
ation Dee. 31, 1888, and ceased to exist at
that date.

Mr. Henry Davis has purchased the in-
terest of Mr. J. K. Wilder in the business
and assumes all liabilities of the firm of
Davis & Wilder. He will pay all amounts
due by the firm and collect ail outstanding
accounts due said firm and continue the
business from date under the name and
style of Henry Duvis fc Co.

(feigned) J. K. WILDER,
HENRY DAVIS.

TN RETIRING FROM THE FIRM OF
--L Davis & Wilder I would respectfully
ask for my successor, Mr. Henry Davis,
the continuance of all the good will and
kind patronage which we together enjoyed,
feeling confident that he will not be want-
ing in effort to please and satisfy all parlies
who afford him their patronage.

9-- 3t (Signed) J. K. WILDMR.

Annual Meeting.
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE HAWAII- -

an Agricultural Company will take
notice that the annual meeting of the
Company will be held at the ollice of C.
Brewer & Co., Queen street, on THURS-
DAY, Jan. 17, 18S!, at 10 o'clock a. ru.

J. O. CARTER,
Secretarv.

Honolulu, Jan. 1, 7t

Hawaiian Almanac and Annua!
KOIt 188U.

The Laroest and Rest Number Yet!
containing :

Information for handy reference relating
to Hawaii-ne-i that makes it a necessity in
the Home, Office, Library, or Tourist's
satchel, and the most reliable and satis-
factory publication to send abroad.

Irlo SOcts. per Copy; or COcta. mailed
to nj address, foreign.

F Order? from the other islands or
abroad, which should be accompanied by a
remittance to save time and unnecessary
expense, will receive prompt attention.

Address: THOS. U. THRUM,
Compiler and Publisher.

1252-2- t lw

K. WEIR,
"VVOULD RESPECTFULLY NOT! FT II IS
Tf 'rlends and the public generally that he

tins purchased the Blacksmith and C'irrlago Shop
formerly conducted ty A. Morgan at Xos. 70 and
61 Kint; streft, where he is now prepared to do
all kinds of Carriage Painting aud irimmiuK,
Carriage and Heavy Wagon Work and General
DlicksmithinR wi'h promptness anil dispaSch.
Satisfaction Knaranteed. 131-t- f

NOTICE.
rEKSONS WITHOUT Pl.KMIT OT

VLL are heieby forbidden to enter the
Tong Heen Co. premises on beretania street,
known as the Chlurpe Church. Any vcrfou or
persons found trepa:pm(? on said premis: s will
be prosecu.ed accordir-- to law

TO.V.i IILEN" CO .
per S u Cbone.

Uonol-ilu- , Tec. VG. 188. 1'5-lr- a

fir.t will cure K i 3 PtP I 9 JJ &f i E!rtricii v.
iH. Ptrkck's Kj)S 2 UlBKi tha only
Kt.TTEtcTkrs in tn world. funtu,et muled fre.
M. K. T. Co.'O I S.io'to St. San Francisco Cal. U.S.A.

EAGLE HOUSE
NUUANU STREET.

This First-clas- s Family Hotel,
having jast hands, has been
thoroughly renovated, together with
the KAPENA PREMISES now attached,
and Is prepared to receive gests

By the Day, Week or Month
At Reasonable Kates.

TABLE UNSUKPASSF.D. Transient guests
will find every accommodation, a place where,
all the comforts of a home can be obtained.

THOS. KROUSE, Titop.
Honolulu, U. I. Ht

Caroline thither. AnothrfithtEngland and Germany will seize the is-
land

United States Consul Harold M. Sewall
was to havo gone to Samoa on the Mari-
posa, but he was ordered back to Wash-
ington on the day that she sailed. He
is to testify before the Senate Foreign
Affairs Committee.

American.
General Harrison had about 2,000 New

Year's callers.
The River and Harbor bill has the

right of way in the House.
A convention of colored Catholics was

held at Washington on the 1st.
The Tariff bill was to be further con-

sidered by the Senate during the week.
John A. Mackay, the actor, has mys-

teriously disappeared from New York.
Depew says he has been offered

neither a Cabinet portfolio nor a foreign
mission.

Several important bills are tied up in
the House because the Democrats are
afraid to act on them.

Thomas Vines of Chicago stole $10,000
and shipped himself in a trunk to St.
Louis, but was caught.

The San Francisco Chronicle has
nearly a page of descriptions of the sun's
eclipse with illustrations.

Reports from Seattle, Tacoma and
Portland show that the Northwest is en-
joying a full-size- d boom.

The steamer Anchoria was struck by a
tidal wave on December 24th, but no
serious damage was done.

Mrs. General Schofield is dead. Her
casket was borne by eight soldiers to the
New York train at Richmond.

The burning of the building of the
Richardson Drug Company, St. Louis,
January 1st, caused a loss of nearly a
million dollars.

Colonel John C. Dent, brother-in-la- w

of General Grant, died at his home, in
Carthage, Mo., early New Year's morn-
ing, aged 73 years. Colonel Dent served
with distinction in the Mexican war and
also in the war of the Rebellion.

European.
Bismarck's health is improving.
The session of the Reichstag will be a

long one.
The Pope has sent a friendly letter to

the people of Ireland.
Emperor William's New Year recep-

tion was a very formal affair.
King Milan has succeeded in prevent-

ing the amendment of the new Servian
Constitution.

Ilerr Tisza has given out the idea that
a year of peace in Europe is assured.
King Humbert has expressed the same
view.

The London Telegraph says England
would take Blaine's appointment as
American Minister to London as a great
compliment.

Miscellaneous.
Serious floods with loss of life are re-

ported in Victoria, Australia.
Hippolyte has been elected President

of Hayti by a majority of the assembly.
An attempt to take Saint Marie cost Le-
gitime forces 1,300 men killed and
wounded, and they withdrew.

Tlie IJaseballers.
The game of baseball at Melbourne

Dec. 31, between the Chicago and All
America nines, was stopped by rain.
Score at time game was called, Chicagos
1, All Americas 2.

New Year's game resulted as follows :

All Americas 8, Chicagos 9. The teams
were to sail for Europe on the 7th Jan-
uary.

The following is a summary of matters
deferred in our San Francisco letter for
want of space :

The trouble with Hayti is over.
Work on the Panama Canal continues.
War is threatened between Chili and

Teru.
Serious race troubles have broken out

in the Southern States.
Chamberlain has been offered Lord

West's place at Washington.
The California National Bank, with

offices in the Palace Hotel, has sus-
pended.

The Chinese question has been re-
vived witli vigor in California, the Ex-
aminer leading the agitation.

Andrew and Katie Zickel, George
Stumpf and wife, Mathew Cox and
Mary Morales were drowned in San
Francisco Bay Christmas by the upset-tin- e

of a boat.
The British have defeated Osman

Digna's forces at Suakirn. Two white
prisoners held by El Mahdi are believed
to be Stanley and Emin Bey.

Peter Jackson, the colored champion
of Australia, defeated Joe McAuliffe, the
Tacific Coast heavy-weiz- ht caampion, in
the 24th round at San Francisco.

The Washington Post announces ac-
ceptance by Blaine of the Secretaryship

OUTRE ME COURT OF THE IIAWAI-- 3

ian Islands.
In the matter of A. M. IIEWETT, of

Honolulu, a voluntary bankrupt.
Creditors of the said Bankrupt are here-

by notified to come in and prove their
debts before such Justice of the Supreme
Court as hall be sitting in Chambers at
Aliiolani Hale, Honolulu, on MONDAY,
the 14th dav of January, 1889. between the
hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon and
noon of the said day, and elect one or more
assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate.

By the Court. HENRY SMITH,
Clerk.

Honolulu. Jan. 8, 1SS9. 8-- 3t

HURRAY 4 LAMM'S

FLORIDA WATER
Tho Universal Perfume

For the Toilet, the Bath and the Handkerchief.

In view of the attempts made
recently by some unscrupulous
dealers, to foist upon the public
a worthless imitation, bearing the
general outward appearance of
the genuine, we call attention to
the distinguishing marks of the
genuine Murray & Lamman

FLORIDA WATER.
Each bottle of the genuint

article bears on its neck the Trade
Mark, which appears alongside
this notice : and on each leaf of
the pamphlet, which is wrapped
around it. appears in faint water
mark letters the words

LANMAN & KEMP,
KKW YORK.

If either b lacking reject
tho article as spariou.

DOWNING & SCHMIDT
Wkolitalt Aptt

8;n Francisco, Cal.

tllplt

" eT

119 120 lx
Castle & Cooke,

AQKNTf,
103-l- s

0
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Justice Bickerton held Court last
night. Assignee Sale of Elegant

AKKIVAI.S.
Wednesday. Jan. 9.

Haw S S Australia. Houdlette, ? days
from San Fnincisco.

Stnir C 11 llishop, l,e Claire. froiH circuit
Oahu.

Schr Ileeia from Koolau.
Schr Luka fn tu Kotiala, Hawaii.

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
rpiIE WKLL-KVOW- X lUTII.PKK, IS STILL IN THK FIELD AS A COS-J- L

tractor, and i now bottrr irej:uvl to lo any and all kinds of work
appertaining to contr.u tin: or any oilier ela.-- s of work bolongin; to his trade, in
the same good and workmanlike manner as heretofore; having curtailed my whop
exper.ses and ttiil retain plenty of room to do any and all kinds of work appertain-
ing to the huiidin? trade that may be entrusted to my care. I am enabled to do
the same at very low rates, to suit the extremely duil times, and at tho same timo
bearing in mind that what is worth doing at all is worth doing well.

Left San Francisco at Usual Hour, but
Met Very Heavy 'Weather.

The Oceanic S. S. Australia, Capt. H.
C. Houdlette commander, was tele-

phoned oft" Coco Head at 10:05 last
night. She came into the harbor in fine
style as the midnight hour was striking,
and made her berth almost on the first
intention. Purser Edward A. Kiel has
our thanks for files and passenger list,
also for the following report of tho
voyage :

S. S. Australia sailed from San Fran-
cisco, Wednesday, Januar' 2d, at 3 p.
m. with twenty-on- e cabin and thirty-on- e

steerage passengers. Freight 1,128 1540
tons. Treasure, $50,000. On January
2d to 8th experienced very heavy-weathe- r,

the wind making two complete
circles of the compass, and blowing a
gale with violent squall.?, rough seas
and heavy swell, suffering more or less
damage, including loss of starboard-quarte- r

boat, which was swept from the
davits. Last thirty-si- x hours north-
west winds and moderate tea.

Thanking the
I

(.,)

public for past favors,
remain respect full v vours,

GEO. V. LINCOLN.

Honolulu Kifles Field and Staff Elec-

tion lianiuet to Past and Present
OOicersby IAeut.-Colon- el V. V. Ash-

ford.
Upon the call of Major Hebbard, com-

manding First Battalion, Hawaiian Vol-

unteers, the line officers of that corps,
better known as the Honolulu Rifles,
met at the Armory yesterday evening to
elect the field and stalf for the ensuing
year. The result was as follows:

Major-commandin- g, H. F. Hebbard.
Adjutant, II. C. Myers.
Quartermaster, W. W. Hall.
Ordnance (Mlicer, C. T. Wilder.
Surgeon, John Brodie, M. D.
After the meeting had adjourned

Lieut. -- Colonel V. V. Ashford, command-
ing the Hawaiian Volunteers, enter-
tained th past and present officers of
the Rifieti at a banquet spread in one of
the company rooms. A very fine repast
was spread by Mr. Steinerof the Elite
Parlors and served by his attentive
waiters. Col. Ashford presiding had on
his right Major Sam. Nowlein, com-

manding the Second Battalion, Capt.
McCarthy of Co. D, Capt. Ziegler of Co.
A, Second Lieut. Wall of Co. B, First
Lieut. Wicke of Co. D, ex-Lieu- t. A. B.
Carter, First Lieut. Robertson of Co. B,
Second Lieut. Masche of Co. A, ex-Lie- ut.

J. M. Vivas, First Lieut. C. Wil

Pioneer Shirt Factory, of Honolulu.
jSTo. IT Emma Street.

o
The uudorMgned egn ia Inform Oio puhllc of those Islands that he 1 nmking Shirt hy

meaturrint'iit. Directions for atlf iiu'A.4iueiu:-u- t will 1 given on application.

White Shirts, Over Shirts and Night Gowns.
A fit guaranteed ly making a sample Shirt to every order. Island orders nolictted.

O

tT Itell Trlrplione 4IO.

OUGAMZKD 1850.J

of ISTew
trST Assets over 811,000,000.

-- O-

SPECIAL IU S1NKSS ITEMS.

Everything new at Fishel's.
Drink Moxie at the Elite."
Horn's genuine Putter Scotch.
Ladies' glace trim Cotton Shoes at

Fishel's.
Genuine Butter Scotch (Horn's) for

coughs.
Horn's Butter Scotch, the best lubricator

for the throat. .

Milk Shakes at Tahiti Lemonade Depot,
28 Merchant Street.

A most complete stock of Felt and Straw
Hats can be had at Fishel's.

Good goods, at low prices, can always be
found at Sachs' store, 104 Fort street.

Just opened, a fine line of French Kid
Shoes for ladies, misses and children, fit
Fishel's.

For stylish millinery go to Sachs' store.
There you will always rind choice goods
and latest styles.

awaiian Tramways Go.

(limited).

OIPIHINT 1ST Gr
OK THE

KING ST. LINE
Fare, 5 Cents

For any distance.

The CABS will commence running on the
following schedule time,

On Tuesday, January 1st :

POS1TJ VE RESULTS
uf a Policy in the Manhattan Life on the New Plan.

Age, 30; amoiint of Policy, $10,000; term, 20 years.

The Annual rremlum will he 9 301 SO

The 20 payments) will amount to 6,030 OO
At the end of that time the Company Mill return to the holder in rash.... 5,700 OO

Thus the flO.OOO Insurance m ill have boon secured at the net cost for 2J
years of only 330 OO

or $1.CB for $1,(V0 i tisurance per year,
or If the Cash be not drawn the Tolicy will become paid up for 1 0.OSO OO

These results are not estimated, but are fixed in a Positive Contract, the full fac
of the Policy meanwhile being payable in the event of the :eath of the assured. There
is no forfeiture of payments on of policy after three years, a

Cash or Paid up Yalno being (Jiiarantced hy tho Terms of
the New York Law.

For examples at other ages, and also on the 10 ami 15 years' plans, write or apply
at the Office of the .Agent.

NOTE. The Manhattan's is the simplest form of policy in existence, nnl Incon-
testable after 5 year, this feature having been originated and adopted by this Company
over 20 years ago.

JOHN EC. PATY. Jxt.
8(3-- tf 1235-t- f

The band will play at the Hotel to-
morrow evening.

The salo of Mr. Luce's furniture takes
place

Chinese New Year falls this year on
tho COth of this month.

No hearing took place in Supreme
Court Chambers yesterday.

The U. S. S. Adams will likely Rail for
San Francisco on Monday next."

Costs will be taxed in the bankruptcy
case of Joachim Zablin before Chiei Jus-tic- e

Judd to-da- v.

No decision regarding a site was
reached by Central Union Church and
Congregation yesterday evening.

Tho steamer Alameda may be ex-
pected early from the Colon-
ies. Her sister ship the Mariposa got
in last time before noon.

Children in the public schools not
bringing a medical certificate of health
have to undergo examination by the dis-
trict physician at the schoolroom. v

The barkentine Tropic Bird arrived at
San Francisco December 23d, thirty-si- x

days from Tahiti, and on the same day
the Hawaiian schooner Jennie Walker,
forty days from the same place, with a
cargo of copra and cocoanuts.

Thrum's Almanac announces only two
eclipses visible here this year one of
the sun which occurred the 1st inst., the
other a partial eclipse of the moon, be-
ginning at 4:06 a. m. and reaching mid-
dle etage at 0 :53 :2, shortly after sunrise.

GltAND AIOIY" OF THE KEri'KLIC.

Officers for tHe Knaiiing Term An
Honor Conferred on the Geo. TV. Ie
Long I'ott.

The Geo. W. De Long Post, G. A. 11.,
had a full meeting on Tuesday night last
at Installation of officers. The following
is a full list of officers :

Aide-de-Camp- to Commander-in-Chie- f,

Comrade Col. Ashford.
Aide-de-Cam- p to Department Com-

mander, Comrade Dr. Emerson.
P. C, Comrade Turrill.
S. V. C, Comrade Wilkinson.
J. V. C, Comrade Adler.
Adjutant, Comrade Ashford.
Q. M., Comrade Greene.
Surgeon, Comrade Emerson.
Chaplain, Comrade Sherman.
O. D., Comrade McKeague.
0. G., Comrade Short.
Serg. Maj., Comrade. G. C. Williams.
Q. M. Sorgt., Comrade Duncan.
1. G., Comrade W. F. Williams.
The Post has received the high honor

of having one of its representatives ap-
pointed, as above, on the staff of the
Commander-in-Chie- f of the Order.

PIKE INQUEST.

Suspicions Circumstances What Might
Have Been Tho Inquest Adjourned
Till To-I)a- y.

Deputy Marshal C. L. Hopkins yester-
day afternoon began holding an inquest
into the Nuuanu street fire of the pre-

vious early morning. Police Captain
Hopkins conducted the jury to the scene
for an inspection of the premises. A
policeman gave evidence of the fire hav-

ing ran up all over the walls of the room,
as if they had been liberally anointed
with kerosene oil. This happened when
he tried to beat the fire out with his coat .

Fire Marshal J. C. White found two
bottles of kerosene oil in the place.
There are insurance policies aggregating
sixteen thousand dollars upon property
on both sides of the alley in which the.
fire occurred. Owing to the Deputy
Marshal being called away to give evi-
dence in the Supreme Court, the inquest
was adjourned till lOo'clockthir? morning.

Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Lyman have gone

to Kauai for their honeymoon excursion.
Mr. Geo. E. Fairchild has been ap-

pointed School Agent for Kawaihau,
Kauai.

Hon. II. A. Widemann and Mr. H.
Ix)se are welcomed home from San
Francisco.

Monsieur G. Bosseront Anglade, the
new French Commissioner to this King-
dom, arrived by the Australia.

Commander James G. Green has been
ordered to the command of the Alert at
Honolulu, relieving Commander James
I). Graham, ordered home.

O'Connor, the champion oarsman of
North America, will pass through Hono-
lulu on March 7th, and if nothing inter-
feres will give an exhibition in the har-
bor.

The Weekly Alta California of Dec.
20th says: Kalakaua, King of Hawaii,
announces that he will visit America in
the spring. He will be right welcome.
Many a town will receive his carmine
attentions with pleasure.

Sir William Pearce, of the Clyde ship-
building firm of Elder & Co., and mem-
ber of Parliament forGoran, Lanarkshire,
died at Glacgov December 21st. His
firm built the steamers Australia and
Zealandia.

Moonlight Concert.
The Rand will play this evening at

Thomas Square, commencing at 7.30
o'clock. Following is the programme :

1. March The Brigade Dace
2. Overture Calif of Bagdad Roieldieu
3. Chorus Rienzi Warner
4. Reminiscences of Rossini Godfrey

Hone Ae Nei, Hole Wairnea, Ahea Oe.
5. Reminiscences of Weber Godfrey
C. Waltz Morgenblatter Strauss
7. Quadrille Ron Jour Zikoff

Hawaii Fonoi.

The Tramway.
A revised time table is issued. It will

be observed that the cars hitherto leav-

ing the Rifle Range at 5, 5 :30, and 0 p.

m., and the Chinese Theatre at 5 :'J0, G,

6:30 and 7 p. m.. all leave five minutes
later. Extra cars will run from the
Rifle Rane at 8 a. m. and 7:05 p. m.,
and the Chinese Theatre at 8:30 a.m.
and S :40 p. in.

The New York murderer who has the
honor of inaugurating the new method j

of execution by electricity, is tne negro
John Lewis, who killed a woman. He
will be shocked on February 1st.

loosclioM Furniture

I am instructed br the Assignees of the
Estate of W. S. LICK, to sell at Public
Auction at my Salesrooms,

ON FBIDAY, JAN. 11, 188!)

At 10 oVlcek a. m.,

The whole of W. 8. Luce's Household Fur-
niture and Effects, eomprisinR in

part as follows:

1 Maplewocd Upright Pianoforte

By Rudall k Carte, London;

3 B. Vf. Marble-to- p Bedroom-Sets- .
1 Ash Marble-to- p Bedroom Set,

3 Single B. V. Bedsteads.
1 Child's B. W. Folding Oils

Hair, Spring and "Wovenwire Mattresses,
B. V. Extension Pining Table and

Chairs, one elegant

Black Walnut Sideboard
Lounge and Bed Lounge,
Corner Bookcase, Worked Chairs and
Gipsy Tables, one Mother-of-pea- rl

INLAID CENTER TABLE,

Willow Parlor Furniture, large and small
RUGS and MATS;

Engravings,
Oil Paintings,

By Trtvcrnierand Strong;

Feather Pillows, Mosquito Nets,
Brackets, Lamps, Bronzes,

Glass, Crockery and Platedware, Vases
and Bric-a-bra- c,

MEAT SAFE and REFRIGERATOR,

Parlor Rifle.

Kitchen Stove & Utensils
Etc., Etc., Etc.

2y"The Furniture will be ready for in-
spection on THURSDAY, Jan. 10th.

The Auctioneer desires to inform the
ladies and gentlemen of Honolulu that the
above is all first-clas- s Furniture, and to
those who are refurnishing, this will be a
good opportunity as everything will be
sold without reserve.

Lewis J- - Levev,
5-- Ct AUCTIONEER.

JUST ARRIVED

Habana Cigars,

Bavarian Beer,
of the Hackerbrau Brewery, Munchen ;

Strassbnrg Beer,

Flensbnrg Beer,

Double Extra Stout
Bottled by M.B. Foster & Sons, London;

French Clarets,
of superior qualities ;

Genua n Preserves,
in tins.

FOR SALE BY -- 3

Ed. llolclilaefcr & Co.,

B.INQ AND BETHEL STUEETS.
150 1203-t- f

GKAXD DISPLAY
OF

Christmas & New Year

PBESEffTS !

Diamonds, Set and Unset,

Brooches, Earrings, Bracelets,

Shawl and Scarf Pins, Etc.

A full assortment of

Sleeve Buttor.g and Ptudo,

Ladles' Chains In new designs,
Ocnts' Test Chains,

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

A great variety of

silver & Silver Plated Ware

WENXER & CO.,
16Uf Fcrt Street.

Ten Dollars Reward.
ABOVE REWARD WILL BE PAID ONTHE of any pemon fonnd stealing

the Dailt AnvtRTisr.R or"Weekly Gazette" from
the store or residence of mi bite rib em.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
Honolulu, March 30, 18fe8.

Di:rAKTii:Ks.
Wednesday. Jan. 9.

Stmr Mikahala. Freeman, for Kauai, at
5 p in.

Stmr Waialeale, Campbell, for Kilauca
ami Hanalei, at f p m.

Stmr J A Cummins, NeiLson, for Koolau,
9 a ia.

Haw bark Lruly Lampson, Sodergrcn,
for in Francisco.

Schr Kaalokai for Hanappe, Kauai.
Schr Iviiulilua, for Kalihiva.i, Kauai.
Schr Waiehu for Kaurii.
Schr Mile Morris for Koolau. Oahu.
Schr Mokuola for Kwa.
Stinr Viva, Wilson, for Maui.

Vermel Tavliifi; To-ta- y.

Am bgtue J I) Spreokels, Christiansen,
for San Francisco.

Stmr Kaala, Underwood, for Waianac
and Wuialua, 9 a m.

' Venef Kx;ectel from Foreign 1'ort.
ViH8ls. Where train. Due.

II H M S Cou.piest.Chili Jan 10
Rk J D lirewer Huston Feb 20
lik Ivy New York Dec 25
Hk J A King Puget Sound. .Dec 5
Ik(i N Wilcox Hremen May 4
Tern J C Ford San Pedro Dec 21
P.g Cnsuelo San Francisco. Jan 20
J5g liosario .San Francisco. Dec 27
Am yacht Casco . . .Tahiti Dec 30
Schr lda Schnager.San Francisco. Dec 31
Rkt S ( Wilder... San Francisco. Jan 18
lik Don Adolfo Newcastle Jan 31
Schr Wm Renton . .Newcastle Feb 5
Rkt Mary Winkelman. Discovery. .Jan 25
lik Jamaica . .Glasgow April 10

Veel In Port from Foreign Torts.
II R M S Cormorant. Nicholls. Cruise.
II S S Alert, J I) (J rah am, Callao, S A.
U S S AdaniM, Learv, Samoa.
Rk Kalakaua, Henderson, Tahiti.
Rk U D Rryant, Lee, San Francisco.
Tern W S Rowne, Hluhm.San Francisco.
Rk Sonoma, G ninths, San t ranei. co.
Rrit bk Dunscore, liind, Liverpool.
Urit yacht Nyunza, Hunt, South S Islands
Rk Forest Queen, Winding, San Francisco.
Rgtnc J D Spreckels, Christiansen, S F.
Rktne Amelia, Newhall, Port Townsend.
RkCO Whitmore, Ward, Departure Ray.
y S Australia, Houdlette, San Francisco.

Dally Keoeliits of l'roiluce.
Kass sugar. 13aR9 rice. Mis. pkga.

Stnir C U Bishop .... 1110
Stmr Kaala 800 25
Schr Heeia 4W

IWSSKNGKItS.

ARRIVAL.
From San Francisco, per S S Australia.

Jan 9 Mrs Toler, Miss Peralta, II Lose,
Aug Herring, U N Wilc'ox, A S Wilcox,
Miss A Norton, Mrs J H Chapman, J R
Ilopkina and wife, R W Purvis, S Rron-so- n

and wife, Mrs Rennett, Miss C D Cas- -

telade and servant. F Kcnttitlu', Chris Dun-
bar, Judge H A Widemann, and 3L steer-
age passengers.

From Koolau and Wai;dua, per stmr C
R Rishop. J an 9 Major J D llu.t, S Kalo-li- i

and wife, (J Hawaiian, 2 lepers and 34
deck passengers.

From Wuialua and Waianae, per stmr
Kaala, Jan 8 Dr Martin, J Defries, J L
Torbert, and 15 deck passengers.

PEPARTl'KES.

For Kilauea and Hanalei, per stmr Wai-aleal- e,

Jan 'J Hon J 1 Dowselt.Jr, Major
ju ana 10 uecK passengers.

For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Jan 9
8 W Wilcox and wife, Fred Lvman and
bride, Miss II Lyman, Mrs W ll Rice and
2 children. Miss Mossman, Mr Kurlowitz,
Mrs CH Rbhop, WS Lokai and 40 deck
passengers.

siurriNo NOTES.

The brigantine Iluzard is being over-
hauled.

The bark Sonoma is waiting for sugar for
San Francisco.

The steamer Kinnu is due
from windward ports.

The steamer Kilauea Hon is due to-da- y

from Hamakua, Hawaii.
The schooner Luka from Hamakua was

reported off port last night.
The schooner Waimalu will leave for

Baker's Island for guano next week.
The steamer W. Ci. Hall will leave to-

morrow morning for Maui and Hawaii.
The U. S. S. Adams, F. P. Leiry, Com-

mander, will shortly leave for San Fran-
cisco.

The Hawaiian bark Kalakaua is docked
at the Fish Market wharf near the tern W.
8. Rowr.e.

The bark C. D. Rryant has been shifted
from Rrewer's wharf to the Kinau wharf to
receive sugar.

The bark Ferris S. Thompson lias proba-
bly arrived at Kuhului, Maui, with SuO tons
coal from Departure Ray.

The steamer C. R. Rishop brought 110
hags bran, 350 bags rice and 950 bags paddy
from Koolau and Wuialua.

The American brigantine John D.
Ppreckels is docked at the Likelike wharf.
Sue leaves at 10 o'clock this morning with
1.000 bags rice and o'.OCO bags sugar for San
Francisco.

The Hawaiian bark Lady Lampoon, Cap-
tain Sodergrcn, sailed on Wednesday, Jan-
uary 9th, for S:in Francisco, wiih 11.517
bags sugar aud 200 bunches bananas valued
at JC5,076.84. The shippers were: F. A.
Schaefer it Co., 710 bags sugar; Castle A;

Cooke, 3.071 do; Theo. H. Da vies it Co.,
2,582 do; C. P.rewer it Co., 4,554 do; A. J.
Campbell, 20--) bunches bananas. Total
tonnage, 085 tons.

SUPREME COURT.

January Term-- Mr. Justice Illrkerton
I'rpsldlns;.

Wednesday, Jan. 9.

The Court opns at 10 a. m., Hawaiian
jurors in attendance.

The King-- vs. Waialeale. Continued
from yesterday and continuing through-
out the day.

The trial was resumed in the evening,
closing at 11 :55 wiMi a unanimous ver-
dict of "not guilty." The Court ad-

journed three minuten later.

A r.uslnes Chance.
Messrs. Davis & Wilder have dissolved

partnership on termination of the eon-trac- t,

and Mr. Henry Davis continues
tho business at the old Ftand with the
expressed good will of hU late partner.
SYitli his well-know- experience and en-

ergy in the grocery business, the head of
the new firm of Henry Davis & Co. may
be relied upon to deserve in every re-

aped a liberal share of public patronage.

Week of Prajcr.
At the 11 o'clock meeting to-da-y the

subject will be, "Prayer for the Sunday
School," led by Mr'. P. C. Jones. The
evening subject, 7:30 o'clock, will be,
"Christ seeking us," a service for the
young, led by the pastor.

Leave Kifle Kange. Leave Cll. Theatre.

G.ro a. m. G.30 a. m.
0.3) " 7.00 "
7. 0 " 7.30 "
7.30 " 8.00
8. '0 " 8.30
8.30 " 9.00 "
9.30 " 10.00

10.30 " 11.00
11.30 ' 12.00 m.
12.00 m. 12.30 p. m.
12.30 p. m. 1.00 "

1.00 " 1.30 "
1.30 " 2.00 '
2.30 ' 3.00 "
3.30 " 4.00 "
4.00 4.30 "
4.30 " 5.0.5 "
5.5 " .35 "
5.35 " f..05 "
5.05 " 0.35 "

0.35 7.05 "
7.05 " 8.00 "
7.30 ' 8.40 "
8.30 " 9.0(3
9.30 10.00 "

Worth of SILVER Given Away!
Visit Our Store and Get Your Holidiy Presents

GR A T IIS I

PEACHBL0W-WAJ1E- , CfLASS WARE, Etc.

jVE. mellis--
104

Y"o:rlv.
gT Not Surplus over 83,000,000.

000

for 30Days!

4
V.

Look at our Hotel St.
window and nee the fin
display of Silverware sui-
table for the Holidays.

Tlie ne.ir approach of
the Holidays and over-
stock of (iocl.- - make it
imperative that mako
the ino-- t ralial and
.swefp nr !k!:ics in our
prices, and wc feel fully
justified in publicly as-nerti- ng

that in the coming
week on r patrons can Fe-cu- re

advantages in Dry
(rood, Millinery, Gents"'
Furnishing Ooods which
have never been equaled.

HOSIERY !

5 Th! in the hcarlfnt rot in
irirt; t!v r .tt'mrtrfi.

IN ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS !

- lm

ling of Co. A, and then in the vice-cha- ir

Capt.-Adjuta- nt Hugh Gunn. To the left
of the Colonel sat Major Hebbard, ex-Ca- pt.

C. W. Ashford, Surgeon Brodie,
Capt. Langley of Co. C, Capt. Fisher of
Co. B, ex-Adjut- George McLeod,
Second Lieut. Wichman of Co. D, First
Lieut. Camara of Co. C, and ex-Lie-

Chan. Wilder.
When the attack upon the commissary

had waned, Colonel Ashford proposed
the following regular toasts :

"His Majesty the King and the Royal
Family" the proposer making appro-
priate remarks and the health being re-

ceived with loj'al honors.
" His Majesty's Ministers," responded

to bv His Excellency C. W. Ashford.
"The Honolulu "Rifles," Major Heb-

bard responding.
Volunteer toasts then came thick and

fast, the first being "Our Colonel."
Col. Ashford, after cordially thanking

his guests for the honor enthusiastically
accorded him, recalled his pleasant ex-
perience as both a member and an
officer of the corps. He believed that
some kind of a military organization
was necessary in this Kingdom owing to
exceptional circumstances. In this he
did not refer particularly to the presence,
in greater or less numbers, of national-
ities from Asia. Africa, or any other
quarter; but there was a large floating
population liable to be acted upon by
various impulses, which made it seem
essential to have a military force capa-
ble of putting down with a strong hand
an' uprising in the midst of our mixed
population. Their wives, daughters and
sisters or failing these their sweet-
hearts would enjoy a greater sense of
security in the knowledge of there being
a potent arm of defense. With-
out it lie conditions made it not
only possible but probable that
tho occasion would arise to show
that a military organization was neces-
sary for internal protection. A very
good motto which was being acted upon
now in Germany particularly and in
Europe generally was that in order
to maintain peace we should be pre-
pared for war. It was just as important
a motto when applied to domestic af-

fairs as it was to thuse existing between
the nations. It might not be necessary
to keep up a strong force, but it should
be an efficient one. He believed that a
majority of the voters of the
Kingdom, and he did not speak
in a political sense, were friendly
to the existing military organizations.
The same remark was true regarding the
men at the head of affairs. He believed
that the military bodies at present estab-
lished would get all the support they
required, and that the stability of the
country might be safely left to the Ha-
waiian Volunteer Militia. They should
apply this especially to the battalion
with which they were connected, whose
honor it was their3 to maintain, and the
motto of which was '"Semper paratus."
Col. Ashford resumed his seat amidst
loud applause.

Other toasts were responded to b3r
Captain Langley, Captain Ziegler, Cap-
tain Fisher and others. Captain C. J.
McCarth' responded in a mirth-provokin- g

manner for "The Ladies," followed
in a similar strain by Lieut. A. Robert-
son, who was later called up to respond
to his personal health au. " Attorney-Gener- al

of the Debating Club." Major
Nowlein briefly acknowledged the honors
to himself and his command.

Col. Ashford took occasion to propose
the health of Capt. II. Gunn, introduc-
ing him at the same time as Adjutant of
the Hawaiian Volunteers, vice Capt. J.
II. Fisher elected to the command of
Company B.

The pleasant entertainment, which
was conducted on temperance principles,
was brought to a close by the singing of
"Auld Lang Svne."

Police Court.
Wednesday, Jan. 9.

Ah Sing, cook of bark James A. King,
opium in posession, $75 and costs and
one hour's imprisonment.

The case of William Vauyhan, assault
and battery on Ahakuelo, is resumed
from yesterday. John Ailing for the
defendant testified: Defendant, I, and
two men from the James A. King were
standing on Btretania street Saturday
night. We saw Hanson in Ahakuelo's
yard; he was tied with ropes; four na-
tives were around him; defendant anil
the sailors did not co in the yard. The
defendant is found not guilty and dis-
charged.

Ku, g'-os-
s cheat by obtaining $5 from

Aleong under false pretences. It ap-
peared defendant got a horse from Kui-lionu- a

to break in, and transferring it by
bill of sale to Aleong received five dol-
lars from him. Found guilty in the
second degree and sentenced to pay $15
fine and .f :i .GO costs.

Henry Standard and Uilama, drunk,
forfeit ?Y each.

Ah Him, assault an 1 battery with a
hatchet on Ah Wong, from December
20th and later dates, is remanded further
to Saturday.

CIVIL CASES.

II. F. Bertelmann vs. F. M. Swanzv.
Assumpsit for l?.f.S9 and interest $9.18.
Cecil Brown for plaintiff; W. A. Whiting
for defendant. Defendant had tendered
plaintiff $100 and yesterday paid that
amount into Court. Judgment for plain-
tiff for $100 tender, he to pay costs since
the tender.

Three cases are continued and six

ForID;iss!
r

t) q

Our Grand SILVER Gift Sale!
WILL COMMENCE

ON MONDAY, DEC. 17.

The 7.05 p. m. from Rifle Range will
leave corner of Beretania and Punahou at
7.00 p. m.

TO INSURE PUNCTUALITY, it is re-
quested that passengers will, as far a'
possible, join and leave the cars at the
corners of the blocks.

They are also respectfully cautioned
against attempting to enter or alight from
the cars whilst in motion; to she that
THE TICKET HANDED TIILM IN KETI KN KOK

THEIR FA UK IS AfTCALIY TORN FROM THE
dkiver's strip; to retain that ticket dur-
ing the journey, and to destroy it on leav-
ing the car. lxT-t- f

MULES!

rj-- 0 ARIUCE EX. BKTNE. "FOREST QUEEN"
now oa the way,

30 HEAD LARGE YOUNG MULES.

Also a FEW IIOKSKS. All specially nelfcJpd
for this Market and For Bale at Lowest Market
K.'iteR.

For farther particulars, Apply to

E R. MILES.
Haw'n Hotel HtabUs. Honolulu, II. I.

wl2.V)-ln- i tilK-12- t

FOR TIKZT.
THE PLEASANTLY LOCATED HOUSE

i 'fr l and Aiipai girteTs, ax present occupied
uy iifv, r.. it. ivcswim. foasespioii

given in January. For terma apply to
CHAS. M. OOOXE,

17"-- tf Attorney for Mrs. H. E. Cooke.

Planters' Monthly.
r',HE FOLLOWING IS THE TABLE OF CON
A tents of (hp number for Ueceml.sr :

Notes and Comments.
Close of Volume Seven.
Wat.-onvill- Beet Suyar Enterprise,
Progress of the Suqar Industry In the Hawai-

ian Islands.
Young's Superheater Apparatus.
Darkened Sugars.
Report of Committee on Fertilizers.
Coffee Cultivation A Proposition from a

Coffee Planter.
Steam Boilers.
Delivery of Sugar Cane by Carta and by Cars.
Fecundation of Plants.
Sugar House Chemistry.

r-J-T Subscriptions received by the HAWAIIAN
GAZETTE CO. and the News Aleuts. Price ti.HO
year; foreign subscriber IJ.00.

During this Sale every
customer purchaHin the
amount of $2."0 worth
will receive a handsome
SILVER PRESENT.

Come and examine our
New (roods, and you will
find them much newer
and LOWER IN PRICE
than elsewhere.

It is our unalterable
determination to have no
recourse to misleading or
misrepresentation. Uur
advertisement truly re-

presents the oodr we
oiler for sale.

Over 1 20 lozn of T.adleK
fine white untrimmerl

Straw Hats.

WE WILL MAKE REDUCTIONS

THE LEADING 3IILLIXEKY HOUSE OF

OHA-S-. JT. FI8HEL.174
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A WORD TO THE TKADE. (rnrral U)rertiscmcuts. Yz?ir &DVI28riSSJIEVTS.

FILTER PRESSES.
It has lioon tho custora, for a

number of years, to Rneozo at Eng-
land, to say that tho country that
gavo to tho world tho stoarn engine
ami tho electric tolegraph lot

THE HOLIDAY SEASOX, 1888-9- .The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE XT 1ST ITED STATES.

Stanils First Aung tlis Leaiiig Life kiwm Ccmpanies of the forM

C01PANY, L'd
Paattq ac Plantation, 1

Hawaii, March 9. 1888. f

Kin Jon Irou uj Icomatlre WorVi, Baa Ftn- -
ciflco.

Oeiitlflmen We bare tued two of yonr
Filter I'ree" thl seaon. They

are convenient, ra.ily hiadlsd and are working
entlrt ly to our satisfaction. I can recommend
no iintjroveiiient on them

Very reaper tfully yoa.
(tugued) A. Moon,

Ma eager 1'aauhaa Plantatlea.

PACFC HARDWAREIn Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Total Income,
in rremiura Income, in the annual lncrea.se in Surplus and

Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,
and in all other Important KespecU.

Whoatstone and Morse quarivl over
it has lont its cunuing anl is no
raoro good, anyway, lint what are
wo going to tiay whrn wo soo those
very peoplo we snooze at taking in
tho'hest of. tho pudding under our
very eyes. Wo ail of us know that
French capital put up tho dibs
noco.snry to put through a canal
connecting the Mediterranean with
tho Indian Koa, but even that was
not a now accomplishment, for it is
said the hhipn of Solomon, the great
carli'-s- t Syriftti king, while voyaging

, . .i t - .1. r l.l

81,178,901 85.Assets. Dec. 31, 1887,

:o:- -These rrss-- s are being carried In etock In
Honolulu and are nold at the xmrj low prle
of 05O.OO in Honolulu to meet thedemand,
A courflgument ii now on the way.

Klsdon Iron Jfc Loco. Works,

.S483,029,563
1K.I04.255

1.74S.37U
S..S6S.434

23.210.S49
19,115.775

127 1-- 2

Outstanding Assurance
New Business of 1887
Surplus 4 percent. Standard)
Increase In Surplus during the Year.
Increase In Assets during the Year...
Total Income
Premium Income
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities...

WE HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS TO OUR

STOCK of MERCHANDISE!1231 2ia San FraDciicolo eastern iuiiuh in buaicu w tij14? 82

A Carefnl Study of the above ProTrs Conclusively that the Equitable Society
Is the most Profitable and Secure Life Assurance

Company for intending Assurers.

wero broken at Lziou geber. No-

body knows where Eziou-gebe- r was,
and nobody really now-- a days cares.
But the fact remains that Solomon's
ships couldn't have got from the
Mediterranean to tho Gulf of Bag-da- d,

or, as others call it, tho Persian

CONSIS'lLG OFTo Arrive ! eJ. CART "WRIGHT ,
GENERAL AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.90-- tf

Rock Salt for Cattle.
SHOVELS,

Pick Axes, Mattocks,
Steel Crowbars,

Canal Barrows,

Garden Barrows,
Ox Trace Chains,

PLOWS,
Harrows, Cultivators,

Horse-IIoe- s,

Planters' Hoes,
Garden Hoes,

Cane Knives, Spades,

1 "J--A Good Chance to 2:0 into Business
iVA few tons still undisposed of.

APTLY EARLY.
--o-

& CO.Theo. H. Davies
li-l- m

ON ACCOUNT OF FAILING HEALTH MR. G. WEST WILL DISPOSE

Hoe, Axe, Pick and Sledge Handles, Gal v. S'ails and Spikes,
Cut Nails, Refrigerators, Sheet Zinc,

Sheet Lead, Carpenters' Tools, Builders Hardware,

STEEL FENCE WIRE AND STAPLES!
ot his entiro interest in the business known as G. WEST & CO., X05 FortLEWIS & CO.;

FORT STREET, ThoLiberal Terms will be giwn to a responsible partyStreet, Honolulu.
Importers, Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in firm has been doing a good paying business during the last six months, not GALV. FENCE WIRE AND STAPLES,
Galv. 4 Barbed Fence Wire, TeaKettles,jSauce Tans,

Ilubbuck's Roiled and Raw Paint Oil,
Ilubbuck's White Lead and Zinc,

withstanding the dull times. For the next Sixty Days we will sell Goods atGroceries and Provisions.
For Bargains in FURNITURE, TOYS,just enough to cover cost. Ilubbuck's Red Lead, Pioneer 'Whito Lead, tSS!

Gulf in tshort, tho aim, vague ana
impenetrated Orient, tLo deep, yet
chirring mysteiy of which enthralled
the hearts and ontranced tho imag-
inations of tho Venetians. French
and English rambler, who, holding
their lives in their hands, passed un-
dauntedly through it. It matters
not what wo call it now that tho
world i:s so wido. We, of course, in
tho blessed United States repose in
security. Wo dream and talk about
tho portr.go of ships across necks of
land so as to save, in tho long run,
time and fuel, but wo seo English-
men and Canadians taking the very
bread out of our mouths, and put-
ting to serviceable purpose tho idea,
for instance, which Captain Eads, of
Mississippi fame, propounded many
a year ago.

Tho idea of Eads was to bridge
that narrow isthmus, below Tohuan-topec- ,

on our lower coasts, with a
track of rails sufliciently strong to
carry over the heaviest ship alloat.
Tho ship was to bo hoisted bodilj',
cargo and all, boosted up with pro-

per props, wheeled over and dipped
into deep water on tho other side.
This was going to bo dono years ago,
at a point on tho Central American
coast, somewhat south of Nicaragua,
where tho land takes tho form of a
neck, ho as to render the engineering
foat easy of accomplishment. But,
ns wo have said before, while Ameri-
cans are thinking, Englishmen are
doing. There is now a project afoot,
with subscribed capital waltzing up
into tho millions, to build tho very

amo kind of a ship-railroa- d of
which our esteemed Captain Eads
was tho progenitor from tho Bay of
Fundy to the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
cuttinir through tho uarrow neck of

CASTOR OIL for Lubrlcatinir. Cylinder Oil. fe USitZTli'c House ood n Specialty
lei-t- f FANCY GOODS, Etc., Etc., see us before purchasing

Carbox Oil, Sperm Oil, Lard Oil,

"WEST & CO.or.JOS. TINKEE, 133

Family & Shipping Butcher

Lamps & Chandeliers, x: Crociery, Glassware, Silver Plated Ware, Etc- -

We have fitted up a Department 011 the second floor,
(a room 50xG0 feet) exclusively for ART GOODS, of which wo
have at present a very Choice Stock, and more to he opened in a
few days. We know we are safe in saying that BETTER GOODS
in these Lines have never hcen offered for sale in this Market.JOHN NOT!City Market, Kuuanu St

Trime Eeef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb, gii Our Prices are Moderate !

Dairy-fe- d Pork and Cainbridso Sausage
frtfch every day. Wo respectfully solicit a personal inspection of our Entire

Stock, and especially our

JrS? 33 JE2 jE3 JEH HVE 3E3 3NT J?
Corned lef and Pickled Tonjue always

on hand and put up in quantities to suit
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY

Where Ladies and Gentlemen will find a tempting1 display of beautiful
Articles in Qreat Variety, suitable forIT22TN. B. All meats delivered every

morniinr within a radius of three miles
of the city.

Mv nrices are as reasonable as any
where, and all orders attended to with
promptness ami dispatch. 114-l- ni

XMAS. AND NEW YEAR'S GIFTS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, L'D.

12 17--1 m d-l- m

C. BREWER & COMPANY,

land between Xova Scotia andJSew
Brunswick, which is to our fast ocean
hteamors what Suez is to tho Orient.
Of course tho shortening of passage
between New York, or Boston, and
Liverpool estimated at live hundred
miles upon this routo must carry
vessels north of Newfoundland, and
through tho Straits of Bello Isle, as
the Quebec steamers go now-- a days.
It is simply a matter of great-circle-eailin- g,

so far as tho saving of time
and distance is concerned. But the
8hip-railroa-d is quito another thing.
Hero aro men, backed by capital,
who will put this thing to tho test.
It is all well enough to say t hat wo
can reap tho benetit of tho experi-
ence of old England, and that wo
can build Atlantic cables after they

(Limited). Stoves, Kanges and Ilouseliccpiiig Goods.
GENERAL MERCANTILE Christmas Goods THE SPRINGFIELD ROADSTER BICYCLE!-- ASl Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet lion Work

COMMISSION AGENTS. Toys, Dolls !

Bonbons !
WE STILL HOLD OUR OWKT.nro laid; that Europe can open in-

tercommunication with Australia by
lino and cable, cheaper and more

LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. O. Jonen. Jr President and Manager
J. O. Carter Treaaurer and Becretary
Hon. W. If. Allen Auditor

DIRECTiSlS:

expeditiously than through San Moderate Prices, Good Quality, Hill Climbing, Safety, Speed
are features of merit which are sure to lead.

Francisco; but while we aro think-
ing, other peoplo aro acting. It is

orv evident that lots of us aro in HAWAIIAN GAZETTE Fancy VascS Gla-swa- r3

lion. C. R. Blehop. Hon. H. Waterhone
Sleenv Hollow vet. I S. F. News : s .

f
Letter.

HTJGr-S- !

Tho giving way of a largo tank
filled with molten glass, in a glass
factory at Carrdeu, N. J., gave the Irinting Establishment Christmas and New Year's Cards,

Wine Wo Chan & Co,

NUUANU STREET,

Have Just Received New Goods, FOR SALE BY- -

inhabitants of that town n lively and
realistic representation in miniature
of a genuine lava How. Tho tank
was n huge affair, with a capacity of
about forty ton3. Shortly after tho
u clay shift" workmen began opera-
tions for tho lay tho tank burst, and

Honolulu.Merchant St.,Suitable for Christmas and New Year's THEO. H. DAVIES.& CO.Presents.

EX BARK VELOCITY, FROM CHINA,

Heed Chairs and Eockers,
Something new in Honolulu ;

Extension Veranda Chairs, Ex Bark H. Hackfeld
Ebony and Marble Diningroom Sets,

tho whito stream began trickling
down, growing as tho seconds sped.
A shout of warning went up from
nearly 100 men and boys, and they
lied for their lives from tho stream
of lire. Tho molten river flowed on,
making its way to the walls of tho
woodeu buildings. An alarm of tire
was Hont out, and the workmen wero
changed from glass blowers to glass
danimcrs. A bhovel and wheelbar-
row brigade was formed. Tho big
piles of sand in tho yard were used
to form artificial channels for the
fiery creek. Tho firemen arrived,
and a'l the wood work was soon
steaming from thorough saturations

FEOM LIVERPOOL,fillMatting in all variety and colors,

Silks and Satins,
Silk Crepe, in all shades; Tongee,
Mantel and Hearth Vases,

ALSO, TO ARRIVE

N FILTER PRESSESHO

RECORDS FOR 1888.
L. A. W. meet at Baltimore, Md., three victories. Woodstock,Canada, professional track record, May 24. Binghampton, N. Y., onemile safety, and one mile team race. Toronto, Canada, three mile roadwheel, and one mile .safety race. Rochester, N. Y., ono mile, open to

all, track record, 2.4 4 J; three mile handicap; five mile, open to all, lastquarter in 30 seconds best on record; half mile dash, open to all, 1.15best competition half mile on record; also, two mile, 6.45 class.
J. It. Weld, of Medina, writes:

"In a club of twenty 18 ride Springfield Roadsters, and still wewant more."
REMEMBER OUR HILL, CLIMBING RECORDS.

Eagle Rock, New Jersey, 12 times without a dismount. Corey HillBoston, 10 times without a dismount. Stickney Hill, Lynn, Mass., onetime and return.
SHURIY3AN AT IT AGAIN.

The members of the Lynn Cycle CInb took a trip down to Portland. Tha twrtvprised J. H. Youn. J. 11. bhurman, A. H. Careley, E.G. BorCholtz, jFXllen J F Dn
m.
JH. Lutiefield, A. W. Lewis and A. WiawelJ. On their arriTM in Ibreaafast at the Preble HoQ8e, the Portland Wheel Clab took thl rSiuSiinhAtlran to Proats Neck, a distance of some fonrteen miles. On th. wij oihB MyilSLd

Spnrwick Hill, an eminence that has never been climbed by a ovclit. To thr."?p?fthe Down tasters, bhnrman annonnoed that h wool J ride op the hill fthiPortland men would ride down. Thin vas Tery promptly to iathl?..? JthooKht the hill nnrideable. Some of the men rode hilTtn rd d ?ni mea
and then on arriving at the bottom hhurman toraej ronid lo fhl
to the amazement of tho.e who had nerer seen Bharman rij?. ThiS wJa JZ.and the achievement of the Lynn roan made the locals i. th ?? fy
could do with the Park Street Hill, a terror to Portland iheelme and ont fhl1'never been climbed more thnn twice in succession. Ko wMondav thV i1?
the hill, and after Carsley, Allen and Littkfield had chmbed it ? oriIMdShorman went at it and went np and tims Sf.rlJtrthe Portland men were dumfonuded putting it mildly barman roS hi.

T
S 8?yJhfl

Roadster. Will soe Portland readr kindlv Rive the o-a- f'hPark Street Hill8. and obliR? Ed. Bictcl Wobij. SPVVick ani
We give you the facts. Draw your own inference. Butour prices are moderate, our goods warranted against material

and workmanship for one year; absolutely safe against headw!idy
and a good all around road wheel. CATALOGUE FREE.
SPRINGFIELD BICYCLE MANUFACTURING CO. 9 Cornhill, Boston, Mass.

FOR SALE BY

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS IZK-l- m d-l- m

Selwig & Lange's Patent

Granite Stone
Octagon shape.

Pest Oolong Tea,
Choice Manila Cigars.

15.Vly

18 to 30 .'Chambers,
Which have yirced a preat encceis at Llhtif,

Hanamanlu, Kekaha, V.'iiL.f a, Koloa, Lahoina,
Lanpahoehoe, etc., and which are provided
wi th the latest iiui rovtmeiits; also,

STARE PARTS OF ABOVE TRESSES
and

FILTER CLOTH FOR THE SAME ;

of water. The heat was intense.
Men accustomed to stand day after
day before tho mouths of the fur-
naces wero compelled to leave 01T

work lo catch breath. As tho seeth-
ing tii earn forced its way into tho
open yard and over the muddy
ground dense clouds of vapor rose,
accompanied by a roaring and hiss-
ing sound. The fiery stream was
finally well dammed and under con-
trol, but the flow, Superintendent
Lm ge said, would contin.no probably
through the night.

Plain and Fancy Printing
LOVE'S BAKERY.

10. 73 Noannn Street. INCLUDING-

- Proprietress,MRS. ROUT. LOVE,

lErery Description of Pl&ln and Fancy
Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,

Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,Bread and Crackers,
-- F R E 8 a--

Sugar Coolers,
(round corners)

Iron Tanks, ?. frizes;
Baxter Knpinep,

Deane'd Hteara Tumps,

Steel Eails & Fixtures
Portable Track, Sleepers & Switches,

Corrugated Iron, all lengths;
Fire Irioks, Slates,

Fire Clay, Asbestos,

White Bros Portland Cement
Germania V. Cement,
Keg Shook?, Rivets,
Su;rar and Coal Bars,
Coal Baskets, Twine,
Stockholm and Coal Tar, Etc.

For Sale at Lowest Kates by

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Soda Crackers
--A K D- -

Tho French Chamber of Deputies,
by a vote of 545 to 0, adopted the
extraordinary budget for 1SS0, the
estimates Iwiuy fixed at 138,800,000
francs. Lamarzella, a member of
tho Kight, declared that he had no
confidence in the Cabinet, but would
vote for tho credits because they
wore necessary for the defense of the
country. A bill to prohibit the im-
portation of saccharine products was
introduced. The proamblo declares
the necessity of protecting the sugar
industry.

There is a mining fever in the Re-
public of Colombia. More than fifty
gold and silver mines have been
registered lately in tho Department
of Antiojua.

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding C.srds, Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

PROMPTLY AKD NEATLY EXECUTED.

Saloon Bread
Alvrnys on Hand. The Weekly Gazette and Daily p. c. AdvertiserMILK BEEAD

--A SPECIALTY.

Are the Bt AdIsland Ortlerti Promptly Attended to. J

17t-3- I li. M. WHITXEV, Buimesi Manager. vertl.li,r M.dlumf In th. m-i- fd out,


